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machine. the numbered wheel c, pin Ci, pinQ, combined with the box
A, siots & and gi, board B, sînts B' and number or the jaw of the
cylinder, ail as set forth and described. 3rd. In a calculating mach-
ine, the nunsbered wheel c. pins cl. pins a, axel o, combinedwitb the
exeentric D. palit G, lever 1, arm K, springs W and L, ail arranged
and operating substantially as set fort't. 4th. In a calculating
machine, the box A, slots 8 and uI, board, B, slots Bi, and colored
spaces with numbers thrown to iïîdicate units. hundreds, thousands
and so forth, coiubinied with the numbered wheels c, Pins et, cam D.
pal G, ail arranged and operating substantially as set forth. 5th. In
a calcutlating machine, the wheel c axle o, pin ci. pin Q, combined
with the top s pring to regulate the position regulate the position of
the pin Q. axe I P. set screw d, ail arranged and operating substanti-
aIly as setforth. 6th. The caIculating machine consisting of a cylinder
A, with nuîubered cain-plate colored in diverse colors with slots
x and 81, buard B, îlots Bi, the wheel c with nunibers and pin ci on
the periphery, the pins Q. paît (;, pivot g, arm K, lever I pivot f,
pins b e and c

t
, springs L and M, cam D, axie 0, collar F D H. pin

h,axel P. spring R, set screw a, ail arranged as set forth and des-
cribed.

No. 127,114. Marine Vehicle. (Voiture Mlarine.)

Frederick F. Campau, Detroit, Nfich., U.S., 4th July, 1887 ; 5 years.
(?taimi.-lst. In a marine vehicle, a buoyant vaddIe wheel as an

element of suppurting and propelling a vehlicle on the water, sub-
stantially as demcribed. 2nd. In a marine veblicle, a buoyant paddle
wheel consistjng of a hollow water tight cylindrical body, with later-
ally projecting paddles, substantially as de8cribed. 3rd. In a marine
vehlicle, the combination of a platform supportingz a deck, a crank
aie journalled transversely with the trame, b noyant paddle wheels
fast on said crank aile and supporting one end ot said platform. pro-
pelling mnechanisin for revolving the paddle wheels, a float support-
ing tho opposite end of the platt orrn, and a steering gear applied to
said float, ail substantially as described.

-No. 27,115. Method of Extracting Turpen-
tiiïe frorn Resins of Conifers.
(Mode d Extraction de la Térébenthine des
Résines des Cossi/ères.)

Engene Schaal, Fenerbach, Germany, 4th July, 1887 ; 5 years.
Cleimi.-lst. The process of producing artificial turpentines frein

the resins of coniters, which cousists first in separating from the
resins the more volatile parts by distillation in vaeno up to about 270'
centigrade, and continning the distillation in vaunu up to about 310'
centigrade, with or without the addition of steam. turpentine-ol. or
other volatile neutral substances, substantially as set forth. 2nd,
The process of produciug artificial turpentine, whicb is easily soluble
in spirits of wiue, wihconsists in dissolving the turpentine obtaii-
ed from resins ut coitrs, or the diffieultly-boiling turpentine like
distillates which are obtained by the aid of a current ut a bot neutral
gai or vapor in suitable solvents, such as spirits of wine, and sepallat-
ing them from the turpentine solution by distillation, substantially
as set forth. 3rd. As a new produet artîficial turpentine produced
from the reqins of conifers by the process described and haviug the
eharacteristies set forth.

No. 27,116. Leather Beiting. (Courroie de Cuir.)
Thomas Kerr, New York, N.Y., U.S., 4th July, 1887 ; 5 years.

(lnrn-The improved beltiug consisting of two layers of pieces of
leather or other suitable inaterial, the jointe of the pieces lu one
layer alternating with the joints ot the pieces in the other layer. the
pieces of both layer, being united into one comnpact belting by long-
itudinal side stiching of wire and by transverse stichiugt passed
through uval holes at the adjoinîng ends of the pieces, ait substanti-
ally as and for the purpose set forth.

-No. 27,117. Process of Annealing Wire.
(Procédé pour recieure le fil de fer.)

Thomas Kerr, New York, N.Y., U.S., 4th July, 1897:- 5 years.
Clain.-A process of annealin g wire, consisting iu passing the wire

over a bîiss-wood fire until it is beated to about 550'1 Fahrenheit, then
plunging it in bath oftwater, substantially as and for the purposes
set forth.

No. 27,118. Receptacle for Holding Medi-
chiai aiid other Cornpotîîds.
(Récéptacle pour les compositions medécinales
et autres.)

Edgar S. Burnham, Buffalo, N.Y., U.S., 4th July, 1887; 5 years.
Claisn.-lst. In a receptacle for holding medicinal compounds, the

combînation of the body or outside casing, an interior caîsing of dis-
similar metal and withiu it a casing of perforated metal, leaving an
annular space between t he perforated casing and the casing sur-
rounding it, a central tube of perforated metal havîng a central space
within kt, a packing ut cottun or other similar materiat between the
outer sides ot the perforated tube aud the inner sides ut the perfora-
ted case,and ope.iugs coinunicatiug wîth the annular space and the
chamnber withîn the central tube, a cover or screw cap at the top for
OPeniug Communication witb the interior ot the receptacle, a separ-
ate chamber at the bottom for receiving and holding the m1edicinal
coalPounds, and a ineans for sup plying the cutupound or a portion
ut it to the packing wben required, substantialiy as described. 2rid.
A rece ptacte or receiving and holding medical coîupouuds, consist-
ing of an outer ca8ing ut copper, an inner c.1il)îg of zinc, an interior
Casing ut Perturated metai leavýing an annular space surrounding it,
a packing ut Cotton, or other similar material, a central perforated
tube and a means f'or tomumunicating between the annular space and
the $Psace witbin the perforated central tube, in combination with a
receptacle at the bottom to receive and hold the medicinal coim-

Pound, a means for admitting a portion ut the compound to the in-
terior ut the receptacle when required, and a screw-cap at the top
and aiso at the bolsîom, as and for the purposes descrihed.

No. 27,11. Cuif Holder. (Fermoir de poignet.)

Perry A. Jounes, Seymour, Ind., U.S., 4th July, 1887 ; 5 years.
Clais.-Ist. A cuif-hoider consisting ut the-paraliel bars A. B. jaws

C, Ci secured tu sai4i bars, the pivoted clasp Bi, the Lprinq Bs and a.
button for connection with the cui,. substantially as descrîbed. 2nd.
The cuif-button b baving lugs H. Il, secured to une side ut centre or
eccentrically un under sîde ut said button, in combination with Post
c, parallel bars A, B, spring F. and a clasp for securing the device tu
the sîceve, as set forth. 3rd. A cuif-holder having at une end, means
substantially as described, for connecting with a cuif, and provided
at its other end witlî lateral jaws 01, cousbined with a clasp B' and
spring Bl2, ail being Constructed and arranged substantially as set
for: h. 4th. The comibination. in a cuif-holder, pruvided at une end
with means. substantiallyas described, for connectingwith a cuif, ut
jaws Ci arranged at the opposite end ut sueb bolder, the clasp Bit,
the spriug Bz and the stirrup G. as and for the purposes specified.

No. '27,120. Machine for Cutting% String or
Green Beans. (Machine à couper les
fèves rameuses.>

Joshua Young and Nelson Green, Waterford, Ont., 4th Juiy, 1887 ; 5
years.

Claini.-lst. In a string or izreen bean cutting machine, une or mure
chutes designed to correct the beau towards the cutting knives. 2rd.
Iu a string or green beau cutting machine, une or mure chutes de-
signed tu direct the beans towards tbe cuttiug kuives, in Combina-
tion with a series ut kuives carried on a revolving cylinder, substan-
tially as and for the purpose specifled. 3rd. In a string or green
beau cutting machine, une or more chutes desigued to direct thse
beans towards the cuîsting kuives, in corobination witb a series ut
kuives earried ou a revolving cylinder, having a colle or cones to
direct the eut beans, substantially as and for the purpuse specified.
4th. Iu a string or green beau cutting machine, a revulviug cylinder
provided with a series ut kuives, lu combination with a cone or enlies,
substantially as and for the purpose specified. àth. lu a string or
green beau cutting maîchine, une or mure chutes designed to direct
the beaus towards the eutting kuives, iu combination with a series
ut kuives carried un a revolving cylinder acting ou a ruiler. substan-
tialiy as and for the purpuse specified.

No. 27,12 1. Thrashing Machine.
(Machine à battre.)

George F. Strangway and David W. Vary, Strathtoy, Ont«, 9th July,
1887; 5 years.

Clu im.-lst. The independent extension agitators .Ji and cross-
bars Il, 13, lu combination with the perturated statiunary bars S,
double throw crank shatt Hl and pivotai bangers or support K. Ki,
substa.ntially as described and for the purpose speeified. 2nd. The
indepeudeut extension agitaturs J,J., inclined arms R. Rt and cros-s-
bars Il, 13. in combination with the perForated statiouary bars S,
double throw crank sbaft Hl and pivotai bangers or supports K, Ki,
substantial ly as sbuwn aud described and for the purpose spenified.
8rd. The independeut extension agitators J, Ji pivoted near une end
un supports or bangers K, Ki. lu combination witb and operited by
the erauks ut a double t hrow crank shat t H1, substantially as de-
scribed. 4tb. The independent ex ension agita-tors J, Ji, pivoted
near une end on p)ivotai supports or haugers K, Ki, and operzited by
the cranks ut twu erauk sbatts E or b y the crauke ut a double tbrow
crank shatt H. substautialiy as described. P'ýth. Th e independent ex
tension atators J, Ji, pivoted near une end on tbe bansgers or supm-
ports K.t, and ope ated by the cranks ut two crank shatts or the
crauk ut a double throw c-ank qhaft in coinhination witb the tootbed
wheels (1r, Gri, substantiaily as described and for the p urpose speci-
fied. 6ih. The itîdependent extenîsion agitators J.3Ji, hangersuor ssîp-
ports K. Ki and cross-bars 11, 12, 13, [4. lu combination witb the
crank sbatt E, toothed wbeels ii. Gr. and double tbrow crank shaft
H. substantially as descrihed and tor the purpose specified. 7th. The
shue N pivuted on a bauger or support Dz near une end, and pivoted
or supported ou and operated by tue bauger or support Li, substan-
tially as described. Sth. The pivotai, tuinhler U4, spring Ti and the
stud piîn Us, in combination with the roi ection or fait U3 and car-
riers U, ubstantially as shuwn and =ecribed and for the purpose
specified.

No. 27,122. Machine for Sawing Shingles.
(Machine à scier le bardeau.)

Walter R. Close, Bangor. Me., U.S., 9th Juiy, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. ln a shingie sawing machine, the swinging boit car-

rier A pivoied tu the traîne beluw the saw sliding in tbe guide D,
furmed tu receive and sustaiîî the upper end ut the huit carrier
tbrough ils vibrations, substantially as described. 2nd. Iu a shingle
sawing machine, the combination ut the saw, the swinging huit car-
rier A pivoted so lise trame C below the saw vibratingz in t he guide D,
the ]on gitudinally adjustable compensation weight H on the iower
end uft te boit carrier A, the spur-roil set works a, ni adjusting thîe
shingle boit tu tise saw. the slotted crank I, wrist-pin k and conîîect-
in.g rud F used for giving the huit-carrier a reciprucaliug motion,
substautially as described. 3rd. Iu a shinrle sawing machine. the
cumbination of' tise saw, the juinter J on the samne arisor with the saw,
thse swinging boit carrier pivoted lu tise frame below tise saw and

vibratin lul.gieD usatiiya ecie.4 lu a shingie
siing maine tbe h a et i wok cnilinv ut th upe se-o

joraed to aeihted sldin head G. conected ihtsebi
care A b gbIu.pide iî ro'ry un~l rovdsoseea lu te sgidin-eadan rase by th o eer i o tieproetp

ln 0h boIt iu cmbinato 0 th the sWiuginq botcrirA
su bautiall as described. 5h. lu a shinge sawinz machnti
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